
VIEWINGS AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK  

TEL: 02380 404055  

YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT ESTATE AGENCY  

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1938  

 Jarvis Fields, Bursledon, Southampton, SO31 8AF 

Opportunity to acquire this three bedroom detached house in a quiet residential area in Bursledon. 
In need of modernisation and offered with no forward chain, viewing is highly recommended to  

appreciate the potential the property has to offer. 

Guide Price £350,000 - £400,000 Freehold  



 

Built of brick of elevations under a pitched tiled roof, this three bedroom detached house is located in a quiet cul-de-sac, in the popular residential area of 
Bursledon.  The property is within close proximity to the River Hamble, local green spaces and Lowford village, with its range of amenities including a  
convenience store, community centre and food establishments.  The Federation of Bursledon C of E (C) Infant & Bursledon (CA) Juniors Schools are within 
striking distance and The Hamble School is a little under 3 miles away by car.  The property boasts excellent transport links and is located close to Bursledon 
Railway Station, A27 and junction 8 of M27. 
The ground floor accommodation comprises of a hallway, lounge, kitchen/diner and cloakroom. To the first floor there are three bedrooms and a bathroom. 
Externally there is a brick built garage and an enclosed rear garden. 

https://www.bursledonschools.co.uk/


 Ground Floor Accommodation 
 
Hallway: Double glazed UPVC window to the front elevation. Stairs to first floor landing. Doors to principal rooms. Understairs storage cupboard  
housing the electrical consumer unit. Radiator and ample power points. Smooth plastered and coved ceiling with recessed spotlighting.   
 
Lounge (5.12M x 3.47M): Double glazed UPVC window to the rear elevation and double glazed UPVC French Doors opening onto the garden. Radiator, 
ample power points and TV point. Smooth plastered and coved ceiling. 
 
Kitchen/Diner (4.71M x 3.02M): Comprising of wall and floor mounted units with a rolltop work surface over. Stainless steel sink and drainer. Space 
and plumbing for washing machine, gas cooker point and further appliance space. Tiled to principal areas. Two double glazed UPVC windows to the side 
elevation and one to the front elevation. Ample power points. Smooth plastered ceiling with recessed spotlighting in the kitchen area and a ceiling light 
over dining area. 
 
Cloakroom: Double glazed obscured UPVC window to the front elevation. WC. Pedestal wash hand basin. Tiled to principal areas. Smooth plastered 
ceiling with three downlighters. 
 
First Floor Accommodation 
 
Landing: Doors to principal rooms. Cupboard housing a Worcester combination boiler. Smooth plastered and coved ceiling.   
 
Bedroom One (3.60M x 2.84M): Double glazed UPVC window to the front elevation. Fitted wardrobe with hanging rail and shelf. Ample power points 
and TV point. Smooth plastered and coved ceiling with a ceiling light.  
 
Bedroom Two (3.42M x 2.83M): Double glazed UPVC window to the rear elevation. Fitted wardrobe with hanging rail and shelf. Ample power points. 
Smooth plastered and coved ceiling with a ceiling light. 
 
Bedroom Three (3.53M x 2.14M): Double glazed UPVC window to the rear elevation. Radiator and ample power points. Smooth plastered and coved 
ceiling with a ceiling light and an insulated loft hatch.   
 
Bathroom: Double glazed obscured UPVC window to the front elevation. Panel enclosed bath with a chrome mixer tap and shower attachment over. WC.  
Wash hand basin. Tiled to principal areas. Smooth plastered ceiling with recessed spotlighting.     
 
Externally 
 
Rear Garden: Enclosed and bounded by timer fencing. Pedestrian access side gate. A mixture of established trees and shrubs. 
 
Garage: Brick construction under a pitched tiled roof. Up and over door to the front. Hardwood single glazed door.  



Disclaimer: Manns & Manns for themselves and together the vendors advise that these particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract and whilst these details are believed to be correct they are made 
without responsibility. All applicants must satisfy themselves by inspection as to the correctness of the statements made. The property is offered subject to formal contract and is being unsold AND ON 

THE DISTINCT UNDERSTANDING THAT ALL NEGOTIATIONS SHALL BE CONDUCTED THROUGH MANNS AND MANNS.  
Nothing in these particulars shall be deemed to be a statement that the property is in good repair or condition or otherwise, nor that services or facilities are in good working order. All areas and  

measurements are approximate. Any reference to alterations or use is not intended to be a statement that any necessary planning, building  
regulation, listed building or any other consent has been obtained.  

Tel: 02380 404055 Web: www.mannsandmanns.co.uk 

 

1 & 2 Brooklyn Cottages  

Portsmouth Road 

Southampton 

SO31 8EP 

COUNCIL TAX BAND: D 
Eastleigh Borough Council 
UTILITIES: Mains gas, electricity and sewerage. 
Viewings strictly by appointment with Manns and Manns only. 


